
1. Drivers 

o Does the district currently have a full complement of drivers? Or is there a driver 

shortage?   We are experiencing a shortage in Hebron and our carrier has used drivers 

from other locations. 

2. Vans 

o Please provide current (18/19 School Year) van price per day   

Shared van to Glastonbury $175/day.  Non shared n/a-$240/day  GHS/HES van $130/day  

PreK ½ day van $25/day 

o Do you have routing data for the van routes? This changes almost monthly, as we have 

added and removed students this school year. 

 

o Is the Marlborough Late Run served by a van? If so what is the current price?  

3. Routes 

o Do you have afternoon route sheets for the 7 RSD #8 Hebron & Amston First Student 

Routes?  There are 14 bus routes for Hebron.  Bus routes are included in companion 

document (please see attached). 

o Can you identify which routes on the Hebron & Amston First Student route sheets 

pertain to RSD #8?  RHAM has their own routes and Hebron has their own.  We are 

separate districts. 

o How long are late routes on average?  

o How long are all summer routes on average?  Average 50-60 mins 

o How many runs will be needed for the RSD#8 Extended School Year? Alternatively, how 

many have been run in the past?  

4. Pricing 

o Please provide current pricing for all summer buses  2 buses $524/day x 16 days  1 van 

$240/day x 7 days  extra van 8 days $260/day 

5. Days 

o How many days did the Andover Late Run go last year? 

o How many days does the Hebron Board of Education need buses to service Summer 

School?  16-24 depending on student need 

6. How many of the following are currently anticipated to be needed? Or how many of the 

following are currently in use?  

o Seatbelts – Hebron would like to see the option for seatbelts for all seats 

o Child restraint seats – Only needed for special ed transportation for students that need 

it. 

o Harnesses - Only needed for special ed transportation for students that need it. 

o  

7. Please provide all Q&A with other bidders regarding this bid 

8. Facilities 

o Will the Andover and Marlborough school districts charge rent for use of their facilities?  

o How many buses can each of these facilities house?  Approximately 22 

 



9. Pricing pages 

o Can you please provide the pricing pages in Excel?  No 

10. Please provide the amount assessed to all contractors in liquidated damages last year.  Zero 

11. Please provide the following for field and sports trips for prior year for each district 

o List of all trips, if available. Number of trips if not.  13-16 Field Trips per year. 

o If list is available, please provide the hours for each trip. If not, please provide average 

number of hours for trips for the year.  On average, field trips are 4 hours. 

o If list is available, please provide the miles for each trip. If not, please provide average 

number of miles for trips for the year.   On average, field trips are 50 miles round trip. 

 

 

 


